ONECARD - TU ID CARD

University Union 118
Phone: 410-704-2284

The OneCard is your key to accessing services and facilities all over campus. This card gives you access to Cook Library, debit accounts, your meal plan, print/copy service and Retail Points and off-campus purchases. It identifies you to Towson University officials as a TU student with a valid reason to be on campus using TU facilities and provides free admission to most athletic events.

To obtain your OneCard, visit the Auxiliary Services Business Office in University Union 110. Bring your driver's license or another form of valid, official photo identification. Your OneCard is also your library card.

There are two debit accounts available with your OneCard:

- Dining Points accounts may be used to buy food from any on-campus dining hall or retail location. You receive a 6 percent discount by using your Dining Points instead of cash.
- Retail Points accounts may be used for purchases at select vending machines (candy and soda machines), all washers and dryers, the University Store (textbooks, supplies and convenience-store items), the Dowell Health Center, WEPA Copy Kiosks, Auxiliary Services Business Office and some off-campus locations.

There are no service charges to operate either account. Deposits can be made by mail, phone, in person or online (https://get.cbord.com/towsonuniversity/full/prelogin.php). Financial aid can be deposited onto your OneCard accounts at the Bursar's Office for faster access to your textbook funds.

To open a OneCard account, complete an application form, available from:

Auxiliary Services Business Office
University Union 110
Towson University
8000 York Road
Towson, MD 21252-0001
410-704-2284